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National Service Scheme, KITS Ramtek Conducted Special Camp at Village Hiwri. The camp 

was inaugurated by chief guest Mrs. Shubhangi Bhoskar (Sarpanch), Aamdi on 16-02-2020 . The 

other dignitaries present were Shri Raju Bhoskar (Social Worker), Members of Z.P.school 

management, Members of Grampanchayat, Mrs. Revatkar (Head Mistress, Z. P. School , Hiwri) , 

Dr. B. Ram Rathan Lal, (Principal KITS Ramtek), Dr. Pankaj Ashtankar (Associate Dean of 

student activities), Shri. R. KParve (NSS Program officer), Mr. B.Vekanna, Mr. P. G. Pokle,  

Ms. Priyanka Motghare (Faculty Advisors), Mr. Paras Khandelwal (Student president). After 

inauguration, all the dignitaries were planted 20 saplings inside the Z.P.school premises. Further 

the activities like Mind Spark, Lazor and paper bag making, Quiz competition, Cultural activities 

were conducted for the school children in total 5 groups. Large no. of villagers were present for 

this programme. A Rally was arranged related to “Swachh Bharat Abhiyan” covering entire 

village and collected 7 to 8 kg waste plastics and garbage and send to grampanchayat office 

Aamdi for further action. Sarpanch, Social worker, villagers, and NSS volunteers were 

participated in this rally. Other technical activities such as puzzle for school children, Story 

telling, were conducted. A free medical checkup camp was organized for the villagers wherein 

total 100 patients were diagnosed by Institute Doctor, Dr. Gokhale and given free medicine to 

them.  

A awareness activity i.e. Skit ( Role play, drama ) was performed by the Z. P. School children on 

topics such as Acid Attack, Beti padhav beti bachav, Religious discripancies , liquor habitual and 

its effect on family , Road Safety. Large number of villagers was present to this programme.  

The camp is end up with the valedictory function wherein the winners, runner-up school children 

given prizes for various activities. NSS Team also donated sports and other material such as 

“pouches containing drawing items, 2 cricket bat and ball, Laghori items, small calculator, 

pointer light to the Headmistress Mrs. Rewatkar mam. The two days NSS Camp was concluded 

on 17/02/2020 evening with participation of children and students in camp fire and followed by 

Dinner. 


